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FRIENDS OF CLEMSON CREW I N C
4 0 4 ROCK CREEK RD
CLEMSON SC
29631-1944

Contact us

Your account statement
For 12/31/2019

BBT.com

(800) BANK-BBT or
(800) 226-5228

BB&T Merchant Services
Let BB&T Merchant Services streamline your payment acceptance with the latest in new payment technologies including mobile, tablet
based, and support for contactless payments including ApplePay® and GooglePay®. We offer next-business-day¹ funding, competitive
pricing, free 24/7 technical support, and a monthly maintenance fee waiver on Business Value 200 and Business Value 500 checking
accounts². Our consultant will tailor a payment processing solution for you, designed to work for your business.
Call us at 866-238-2420 or visit BBT.com/MerchantServices to learn more.
¹Not all clients or processing solutions are eligible for next-business-day funding.
²Deposit maintenance fees are waived for a BB&T Merchant Services qualifying transaction, which is a payment card settlement (e.g., Visa®, MasterCard®, American
Express® or Discover®) from a BB&T Merchant account deposited to a linked BB&T checking account at least once for Business Value 200 Checking and at least twice for
Business Value 500 Checking during the monthly statement cycle. Services fee apply. See the Business Services Pricing Guide for details. Refer to the Business Services
Product and Pricing Guide for more information.
Apple Pay is a trademark of Apple Inc. Google Pay is a service of Google Inc. Terms and conditions may apply.
BB&T Merchant Services are subject to business type and credit approval. BB&T Merchant Services are offered by Branch Banking and Trust Company. Member FDIC.

COMMUNITY CHECKING

4286

Account summary
Your previous balance as of 11/29/2019
Checks
Other withdrawals, debits and service charges
Deposits, credits and interest
Your new balance as of 12/31/2019

$489.68
- 0.00
- 0.00
+ 120.99
= $610.67

Deposits, credits and interest
DATE

DESCR IPTIO N

12/05

TRANSFER PAYPAL 5788 FRIENDS OF CLEMSON CRE

Total deposits, credits and interest

0052654

AM OUN T($ )

120.99
= $120.99

Questions, comments or errors?
For general questions/comments or to report errors about your statement or
account, please call us at 1-800-BANK BBT (1-800-226-5228) 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week. BB&T Care Center Associates are available to assist you from 6 a.m. until
midnight ET. You may also contact your local BB&T financial center. To locate a
BB&T financial center in your area, please visit BBT.com.
Electronic fund transfers (For Consumer Accounts Only. Commercial Accounts
refer to the Commercial Bank Services Agreement.)
Services such as Bill Payments and Zelle® are subject to the terms and conditions
governing those services, which may not provide an error resolution process in all
cases. Please refer to the terms and conditions for those services.
In case of errors or questions about your electronic fund transfers, if you think your
statement or receipt is wrong or if you need more information about a transfer on
the statement or receipt, IMMEDIATELY call 1-800-226-5228 or write to:
Fraud Management
P.O. Box 1014
Charlotte, NC 28201
Tell us as soon as you can, if you think your statement or receipt is wrong, or if you
need more information about a transfer listed on the statement or receipt. We
must hear from you no later than sixty (60) days after we sent the FIRST statement
on which the problem or error appeared.
• Tell us your name and deposit account number (if any)
• Describe the error or transfer you are unsure of, and explain as clearly as you can
why you believe it is an error or why you need more information
• Tell us the dollar amount of the suspected error
If you tell us orally, we may require that you also send us your complaint or
question in writing within ten (10) business days. We will tell you the results of our
investigation within ten (10) business days after we hear from you, and we will
correct any error promptly. If we need more time, however, we may take up to
forty-five (45) days to investigate your complaint or questions for ATM
transactions made within the United States and up to ninety (90) days for new
accounts, foreign initiated transactions and point-of-sale transactions. If we decide
to do this, we will re-credit your account within ten (10) business days for the
amount you think is in error, minus a maximum of $50. If we ask you to put your
complaint in writing, and we do not receive it within ten (10) business days, we may
not re-credit your account and you will not have use of the money during the time
it takes us to complete our investigation.
Tell us AT ONCE if you believe your access device has been lost or stolen, or
someone may have electronically transferred money from your account without
your permission, or someone has used information from a check to conduct an
unauthorized electronic fund transfer. If you tell us within two (2) business days
after you learn of the loss or theft of your access device or the unauthorized
transaction, you can lose no more than $50 if someone makes electronic transfers
without your permission.
If you do NOT tell us within two (2) business days after you learn of the loss or theft
of your access device or the unauthorized transaction, and we can prove we could
How to Reconcile Your Account
1.

List the new balance of your account from your latest statement here:

2.

Record any outstanding debits (checks, check card purchases, ATM
withdrawals, electronic transactions, etc.) in section A. Record the
transaction date, the check number or type of debit and the debit amount.
Add up all of the debits, and enter the sum here:

3.

Subtract the amount in Line 2 above from the amount in Line 1 above and
enter the total here:

4.

Record any outstanding credits in section B. Record the transaction date,
credit type and the credit amount. Add up all of the credits and enter the
sum here:

5.

Add the amount in Line 4 to the amount in Line 3 to find your balance. Enter
the sum here. This amount should match the balance in your register.

have stopped someone from making electronic transfers without your permission if
you had told us, you could lose as much as $500. Also, if your periodic statement
shows transfers you did not make, tell us at once. If you do not tell us within sixty
(60) days after the statement was mailed to you, you may not get back any money
you lost after sixty (60) days if we can prove we could have stopped someone from
taking the money if you had told us in time.
Important information about your Constant Credit Account
Once advances are made from your Constant Credit Account, an INTEREST
CHARGE will automatically be imposed on the account's outstanding “Average
daily balance.” The INTEREST CHARGE is calculated by applying the “Daily
periodic rate” to the ‘Average daily balance” of your account (including current
transactions) and multiplying this figure by the number of days in the billing cycle.
To get the “Average daily balance,” we take the beginning account balance each
day, add any new advances or debits, and subtract any payments or credits and the
last unpaid INTEREST CHARGE. This gives us the daily balance. Then we add all of
the daily balances for the billing cycle and divide the total by the number of days in
the billing cycle. This gives us the ‘Average daily balance.”
Billing Rights Summary
In case of errors or questions about your Constant Credit statement
If you think your statement is incorrect, or if you need more information about a
Constant Credit transaction on your statement, please call 1-800-BANK BBT or visit
your local BB&T financial center. To dispute a payment, please write to us on a
separate sheet of paper at the following address:
Bankcard Services Division
PO Box 200
Wilson NC 27894-0200
We must hear from you no later than sixty (60) days after we sent you the FIRST
statement on which the error or problem appeared. You may telephone us, but
doing so will not preserve your rights. In your letter, please provide the following
information:
• Your name and account number
• Describe the error or transfer you are unsure about, and explain in detail why
you believe this is an error or why you need more information
• The dollar amount of the suspected error
During our investigation process, you are not responsible for paying any amount in
question; you are, however, obligated to pay the items on your statement that are
not in question. While we investigate your question, we cannot report you as
delinquent or take any action to collect the amount in question.
Mail-in deposits
If you wish to mail a deposit, please send a deposit ticket and check to your local
BB&T financial center. Visit BBT.com to locate the BB&T financial center closest to
you. Please do not send cash.
Change of address
If you need to change your address, please visit your local BB&T financial center or
call BB&T Phone24 at 1-800-BANK BBT (1-800-226-5228).

Outstanding Checks and Other Debits (Section A)
Date/Check #

Amount

Date/Check #

Outstanding Deposits and Other Credits (Section B)
Date/Type

Amount

Date/Type

For more information, please contact your local BB&T branch, visit BBT.com or contact us at 1-800 BANK BBT (1-800-226-5228). MEMBER FDIC
0052654

Amount

Amount

Merchant Account ID: FFV9HLCRV44ZG

PayPal ID:
coach.jason@friendsofclemsoncrew.org

12/1/2019 - 12/31/2019

Statement for December 2019
Friends of Clemson Crew, Inc.
404 Rock Creek Rd
29631 Clemson

Balance Summary (12/1/2019 - 12/31/2019)

USD

Available beginning

Available ending

Withheld beginning

Withheld ending

113.43

72.53

0.00

0.00
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Merchant Account ID: FFV9HLCRV44ZG

PayPal ID:
coach.jason@friendsofclemsoncrew.org

12/1/2019 - 12/31/2019

Activity Summary (12/1/2019 - 12/31/2019)
USD
Beginning Available Balance
Payments received
Payments sent
Withdrawals and Debits
Deposits and Credits
Fees
Ending Available Balance

113.43
85.03
0.00
-120.99
0.00
-4.94

72.53
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Merchant Account ID: FFV9HLCRV44ZG

PayPal ID:
coach.jason@friendsofclemsoncrew.org

12/1/2019 - 12/31/2019

Payments received
Description

USD

Mass Pay payment

10.00

Subscription Payment

75.03

Total

85.03

Withdrawals and Debits
Description
Transfer Withdrawal
Total

USD
-120.99

-120.99

Fees
Description
Payment Fee
Total

USD
-4.94

-4.94
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Merchant Account ID: FFV9HLCRV44ZG

PayPal ID:
coach.jason@friendsofclemsoncrew.org

12/1/2019 - 12/31/2019

Transaction History - USD
Date

Description

Name \ Email

12/3/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 0H958476P5737962C

12/4/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 3CN576170V583491X

12/4/2019

General Withdrawal - Bank Account
ID: 8PH12127K58717431

12/8/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 3UE080027U9211943

12/8/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 3BC739431C3961833

12/20/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 7FH27240MF981772S

@g.clemson.edu

12/23/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 1NB10235VX4572156

g.clemson.edu

12/26/2019

Mass Pay Payment
ID: 7VV31729DP561721S

PayPal Giving Fund
PPGFUSPay@paypalgivingfund.org

12/30/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 69P38184726419444

@gmail.com

12/30/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 8RK49776M35289101

@g.clemson.edu

12/30/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 21A22096B4945215X

@aol.com

12/31/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 12J75713GR455805Y

@alumni.clemson.edu

12/31/2019

Subscription Payment
ID: 2JV44360PX266202P

@gmail.com

@gmail.com

gmail.com

@gmail.com

@gmail.com

Gross

Fee

Net

4.17

-0.39

3.78

4.17

-0.39

3.78

-120.99

0.00

-120.99

4.17

-0.39

3.78

4.17

-0.39

3.78

8.33

-0.48

7.85

4.17

-0.39

3.78

10.00

0.00

10.00

16.67

-0.67

16.00

4.17

-0.39

3.78

4.17

-0.39

3.78

16.67

-0.67

16.00

4.17

-0.39

3.78

To report an unauthorized transaction or other error NOT involving your debit card: call (402-938-3614) or write to us (Attn: Error Resolution
Department, P.O. Box 45950, Omaha, NE 68145-0950).
To report an unauthorized transaction or other error concerning your debit card: call (402-938-3614), fax (303-395-2855) or write to us (PayPal
Debit Card Department, P.O. Box 45950, Omaha, NE 68145-0950).
To cancel a pre-authorized or recurring payment or determine whether a pre-authorized or recurring transfer has been made: call us at 1-877896-6383 (please note that only calls pertaining to pre-authorized or recurring payments will be accepted at this number).
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